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Good Beer & Good Value

Bor Meols and Snacks
Parlics Catered for
Skittle Alley available for FuncTions

Bleadon 812080

Bleodon Wlage'

Prolectric Services

Electrical Contractors
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Flrc Protecdon Spccldlfi
Dcslgn Instrhdon & Mdntenrncc
Servlchg & Tertlng oftr'|re Ahrm
Nursc Cdl & Emcrgency Ughdng
Gcncrd ElccHcd Rcpdn & Mrlntcnuco
Frcc Qootrdonr upon Request

56 Moorland Road

Weston-s-Mare

Tel: (0934) 636L34
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YOUR PARISH COI'NCIL

As it issomelime since we published a complete list ol councillors, besides which
there have been three changes and new residents have arriveJ, n"r" ir ir,

Eric Benn

George Wall

Chris Carter

Len Chamberlain

Brenig Evans

Alistair House

Les Masler

John Rhodes

John Ward

Chaitman:
2 Fine Lea

Vice Chairman :
Purn Dene, Bridgwater Road

ll/elmberc:
The Dell, Celtic Way

New Bay Cottage, Celtic Way

The Granary, Mulberry Lane

1 Purn Way

Bleadon P.O.

5 Fern Lea

4 Shiplate Road

812763

811273

814507

815352

81 5586

812200

81 3636

81 21 36

THANKS

To Charlie Rose for his elforts to clear the area behind the Coronation Hall and thescout Hut. As mentioned in the rast Viilage News, ne *orrJ ,ppiiciare some netp
but so far, no one has orfered. To Bob aio sue ioneiley roilGeoing the JubireeGarden and replacing the broken tub at the corner ot Murberry Gne.

CONGRATULANONS
Betty Berry fihe Veale) has again had a successlulsummer with her garden,
gaining a second place certificate in the woodspring sea of Flowers competition.

Several local youngsters have been successlul in lheir examinations and are
moving on lo university, including Kylie Brenner, Leanne Horruells, Heten osborne,
Tim Southwelland Lucy Wilson.



PHONE: (0934) 620100

TRAPNELL'S MODEL SHOP.///////////////////////////////ru
82 MEADOW STREET
WESTON-SUPER-MARE

AVON
RADIO CONTROL
SPECIALIST - SCALEXTRIC

HORNBY
TRAINS

IAN DANCE

Plumbing, Heating & Gas Fitting
Corgi Registered Installer

BLEADON 813686

BRIDGE GARAGE
(Prop: Peter Briffitt)

BLEADON VILLAGE

AT YOUR SERVICE

TELEPHONE 0934 .812206



ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
LYMPSHAM & BLEADON BRANCH

TheAnnual Flower and Vegetable show held on the 6th olAugust 1994 was very
successf ul although there were fewer entries. Many thanks io Mr. w.stepheni
and his team for their hard work. congratulations to the cup and ceriificate
Winners.

The Festivalof Remembrance winter Gardens - weston super Mare
This is to be held on Sunday October 30th commencing at 7pm.

Remembrance serviceswillbe held at both Bleadon and Lympsham churches
on sunday November 1Bth. Details wilbe displayed by the respective churches.

Royal British Legion Women's Section

21st. october Annual General Meeting willbe held at the Manor Hall
Commencing at 7.30pm. All Members Welcome.

Nov.26th. R.B.L. WS. Somerset &Avon S. County Conference
Winter Gardens Weston S. Mare. 10.30am. to 4.SOpm.

Dec.8th. CarolService Bleadon Parish Church 2.S0pm.
Every-one Welcome.

Dec. 10th. Christmas Bingo R.B.L. W.S. Manor Halt 7.30pm.

See Posters for all details ol all these events,

Donations Royal British Legion women's section Lympsham & Bleadon.B efff ,i#',i3:X.eT,S,$?S qually between the Eart HaigP to alt_'that contributed to thii
most worthy cause ion the Collection for the poppy
Appeal 1 994 will be Saturday November 12th. at the
Groceries Departm

You have moved into the first sizeable development in Bleadon for hruenty years.
we welcome you and hope that you will enjoy living among us. Having moved
here seven years ago to take over lhe post office slores, L can tell you tnat tne
people ol Bleadon are the most f riendly and co-operative I have ever come across
andthal newcomers areveryquickly madewelcome as neighbours and members
of local groups. I hope and trust that you will find the same.
Les ll|a,sterc



BLEADON GUIDES

Having closed in April, lhe Guide Troop has reslarted under the leadership ol
Maureen Cosh, meeting atthe Church Room on Wednesdays from 6.30 - 8.00pm.
All girls from 10 - 15 years are welcome. For details ring Maureen on 814885

l st BLEADON BROWN|ES

This term the Brownies have been learning about life 80 years ago and carrying
out some of the tests the first Brownies had to do.

In June all the Brownies in the Division celebrated by having a birthday party at
Worle where they played games and had a puppet show. ln July the Brownies took
part in the Family Service at Bleadon to give thanks for 80 years of Brownie
Guiding. Every Brownie took part and the congregation thoroughly enjoyed their
presentation.

The Brownies ran several games at the Church garden party in July. We also
visited theAnimal Farm Counlry Park. The highlight of the day wasfeeding a four
day old goat, Hannah, Julia and Hannah were lested for their Animal Lovers
Badge and successfully passed. This term Alex and Hannah were enrolled on
20th May and we welcome Stephanie, Sarah and Rachel who will be enrolled next
term. Dawn, Ki rslen, Katy and Kelly lef t us in the summer and hope to start Guides
in September

Brownies is for lhe girls aged 7-10. We meet on a Friday evening 6.00 - 7.O0pm
at the Church Rooms Bleadon. Anyone wishing to helpwith Brownies or wanting
to put their daughter's name on the waiting list, please @ntact me -

Brown Orvl, Karen Wheeler. 0934 632514

BLEADON FRIENDSHIP CLUB

The Friendship Club reopened on Friday September 16th at the usual time ol
2.1Spm.

New programmes were given out-containing details ol f uture events. The holiday
in Llandudno was probably one ol the best the Club has had - our thanks to Mr W
Stephens for organising it and to Miss Sylvia Bird for dealing with the finances.
We welcome all our members for the Autumn session and hopefully some new
ones

EMT



BLEADON IN BLOOM

On a dreary and dullday (September 3rd) what a pleasure it was to be able
to call in to the Coronation Hallwhere our Horticultural Society were holding their
21 stAnnual show. Those who came were greeted by a blaze of colour and some,
never to be forgotten, exhibits. (Nearly 200 in all).

Mr F R Evans f rom Cheddar was once again a most successful exhibitor and
took away no less than six trophies. The size of those onions was something to
see!

Mrs C Fisher who won "The Best Exhibit in Florel Exhibits" trophy, came up
with a most ingenious enlry lor her interpretation ol the class "Refleclions"

once again the children's section caused a lot of amusement, where brolhers
Simon and Tom Court won lrophies, no doubt afler a lot of hard work and
occasionally prodded by Mum.

Those who came, I'm sure, took away some happy memories. To those who
didn't "Hard luck" - you missed a treat but there will be other years.

RTansley

Mark Howe
Sensiblc prices quoted for the cuttlng of grass and hedges,

preferably on a regular basis, the laying of turt ,
the erection of fences and gates,

and I also ofter a Patio laying seruice.
For a frlendly reliable seruice,

please telephone now to arrange a visit,
and a firm quotation.

Rememberc Jobs large or small - I do them all.

Telephone - Bleadon (0934) 8l gg&g



FRIENDS OF THE CHUNCH NEWS

The summer is over, and what a good one it was!The Rectory
Garden Party took place on a lovely sunny day. The Band
entertained well over a hundred people who enjoyed not only
the music bul also the cream teas, games and stalls. We made
nearly €300 profit. Our Coffee Mornings have continued at the
homes of Barbara Hillier and Win Bowden with hosts and
guests deriving a great deal ol pleasure f rom these very f riendly
get:togethers. A successful Jumble Sale was held in August.
Many thanks to all helpers with these events.

On Saturday 1Oth September a Garden Party took place at Rivermead,lhe home
of Rod and Julia Lewin. There were cream teas and home made cakes, games
lor adults and children including a bouncy caslle, and lhe sun came out just in time
and lasted long enough for everyone to have an enjoyable finaltaste ol summer.

October is going to be a very busy month - dates to nole in your diaries are:-

Sun: 2nd Ocl: Harvest Lunch in lhe Coronation Hall at 12.30pm.llckets €S
or E2lor children. This will be followed by anAuction of Harvest

Gifts the proceeds of which will be used to buy linen lor the cltc llat in weston.
This is always a very popular village evenl and everyone is welcome.

Sat: 22nd Ocl: Barn Dance in the Coronation Hall. Music by Gray T1de Eel,
Caller John Thomlinson. Tickets f2.S0. Licensed bar.

American Supper (bring a plate of food suitable for a linger buffet). Doors open
T.30pm.Thiswillbe a greatlun evening so bookyourtickets early as numberswill
be limited to 80.

Frl: 28th oct: BandconcertinthechurchatT.30pm.TheBristol EastBand.

Dates for November:

Saturday 12th Coffee Morning at Westdown Cottage purn Way, the home of
Tony and Sylvia Ewin at 1 0.30am.Therewillbe the usual home-

baked goodies wilh a raflle and bring and buy stalt.

saturday 26th A jolly Bavarian Evenlng to brighten up dull November in the
Coronation Hall. Doors open 7.30pm. Supper, licensed bar,lots

of lun and games for everyone, but not necessarily too energetic! Bavarian music
by the legendary Kirt Willy Band.

Tickets lor all events available trcm
Les lldaslerc at the Post ottice or ftom Friends ol the Church.

The christmas Punch and Pie Party will take place again this year at purn
House Farm lhanks to the kindness olrhelma androny Moore onTuesday 2oh
December.

;;I Tony Ewin
l----r



CHURCH OF ST PETER AND ST PAIJL

From the Rector, The Rev'd David Parkinson (Tel: B122gll

CHURCH RESTORATION PHASE 3

I am happy to say that the Parochial church council has appointed an architect
for the remainder of the restoration programme and he is now preparing a
specif ication of works. English Heritage have made an inspection ol the Church
with particular relerenbe to the tower and windows. Their estimate is that the work
will cost f32,000, Because the building is of archiiectural importance, English
Heritage are likely to make a grant of 50% of the cost which is very good news
indeed. This workwill include the repair and restoralion to its proper place of the
weathercock and the PCC members are most gratef ul to Bleadon Players for their
fund - raising efforts in conneclion with this.

REMEMBRANCE

November is the month lor special acts ol remembrance and I bring to your notice
two Services in particular:

Commemoration ol All Souls - During Evensong at 6.3Opm on Sunday 6th
November there will be the commemoration by name of lhose we know to have
died during the past year. To these names will be added those we have been
asked lo remember. You are specially invited to this service and to lel me have
names for remembrance (in writing, please).

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY The Annual service ol Remembrance will be at
10.15am. on sunday 1Sth November and will include the traditional hymns,
silence, prayers and laying of wreaths. All local organisations and clubs are
invited to be represented and to lay wreaths. lf your organisalion hasn't previously
brought a wrealh and would like to do so this year, please let me know.

COFFEE MORNING

A Coffee ltllorning willbe hold at "Pleasant Vlew" Hillcote,
Bleadon Hill on Thursday 2CIh October 10 -12 noon.

Ratlle, Bring & Buy, Knitwear Stall

Proceeds'for R.S.p.C.A.

Please come and support this very wofthy cause.

Thank you. Barbara Snelgrove



BLEADON LADIES CLUB

Membership has been maintained and meetings have been enjoyable. lt
was decided lo have a cream tea and Bring & Buy in August and this proved to
be a happy occasion. Sincere thanks to the Committee lor arranging it.

September meeting heard from Mr. E. Snelling, Veterinary Surgeon, about
what happens behind the scenes in the operating theatre. His slides showed that
the same care is exercised and hygiene standards are the equivalent of those lor
human operations. He answered queslions at the end ol his talkwhich was much
appreciated.

In October Mr.A.Steelwillgivean illustratedtalkon ourbeautifulcountryside.

Miss D.Maplethorpe will demonstrate Christmas f loral art and the December
meeting willbe a christmas lunch al a cost of E3 per member. Names and money
lo be Collected by a November deadline to assist catering.

Dont miss out-come and join us!

M.W.C.

Bacon

TIIE
BRISTOL
BASED
BACON
SLICER

it's the ff est it's 
$elected 

it's a \{inner

0272 827786
WE WELCOME ALL ENQUIRIES



fHE BLEADON PLAYERS

The recent show "COCKAU VlN" produced a profit of €838.20, all of which
willbe reservedforthe refurloishing and reinstatementof thevillageweathercock.

The Bleadon Players had previously reserved 8400. That sum, togetherwith
the prof it ol say €350, gives an amount of 8750 reserved for the restoration. This
is half the eslimaled cost of €1 ,500. Efforts to meet the balance willbe continued.

Fnnk Davies

Frank's reporl is loo modest and matter-of-fact. "Cock au Vin" was widely
praised as a very entertaining evening backed by an excellent meal (thanks to
Ruth James). At the same time it must be said that the audience as usual, came
determined to enjoy themselves - and succeeded.

Note the dates January 20th and 21st for Bleadon Players' 5th Pantomime
- title lo be announced!

LM

CORONANON HALL

August is traditionally the quiel month for the Hall, with many of our regular
users laking their summer break.

The void is, of course, comforlably filled with very useful lettings for pack
holidays of Brownies and guides, whom we are pleased to welcome to Bleadon.
They transform our cosy Hall into equally cosy homes lor a week at a time with
neatly laid out beds and belongings (and favourite dolls), pictures on lhe walls,
clean and smart dining areas and mounds of food. There's wellies and balls,
buckets and spades, swimsuits and all sorts of enjoyable paraphernalial euite a
transformation (and prolitable for our coffers as well)!

Several of our regular village organisations kindly move their meetings into
theYouth club and elsewhere to enable us lo take the Pack bookings and lwould
like lo thank them for lheir cooperation on lhese occasions.

Talking of thanks, although the regular usage drops off at this time, the behind
thescenesworkof ourvaluableand loyalcaretakersand Booking Officercontinue
unabaled. The committee meets bul once a month but these ladies are on duty
day in - day out - so on behalf of all the Hall users I'd like to say a public,,Thank
You"to Marion McKay, Linda Griffiths and JoanneJones fortheir unseen workthat
keeps the Hall running lor all our benefits. Thank youl

Peter Lindsay - Chairman



FORTHCOMING EVENTS IN THE CORONATION HALL

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

22ndOc/..

29th Oct.

19th Nov.

26th Nov.

Srd Dec.

7.30pm BARN DANCE

10.30 -12.30pm COFFEE MORNING

7.30pm aUlZ (ln aid of CLIC)

7.30pm BAVARIANEVENING

10.90 -12.30pm cHRISTMAS COFFEE
MORNING A FAYRE

Church Friends

Friendship Club

Mrs P. Dain

Church Friends

Hall Managemenl
Committee

BLEADON SHORT MAT BOWLING CLUB

By the time you read this newsletter we shall be due to open our 1994/5 year
club year. Our lirst meeting of the season will be on Friday 30th. September and
willbe a normal playing night. Sundayplaywillcommence on 2nd. October. On
the following Friday, 7th. October, we shallbe holding ourA.G.M. commencing
at 7.00 pm. ln lhe meantime lwould ask all club members to give thought to their
nominations lor our various otficers and managing committee. lt would be nice
to see some new faces in at least the main roles, including that of Chairman.

ll is expected that we shall have room for a few new members this year. Any
readers of this newsletter who are interested in trying their hand at short mat
bowling would be most welcome. Just come along to lhe Coronation Hall any
Friday at 7.00 pm. or Sundays at 3.00 pm.

Since lastwriting we have enjoyed aclubbarbecue evening at ShiplettManor
Farm. Our thanks to lellow club member Joan Diment for allowing us lo use her
farm area. We hope the somewhat heavy smoke rising from the'Welldone"
beelburgers didn't linger too long at the farm.

We also enjoyed a car based treasure hunt during August which extended
from Bleadon via Cross, Blacklord and Mark, terminating at the Watchfield lnn.
The route looksome of us along a few previously unexplored but very interesting
localroads.

- 

JohnWad| -10-l



REGULAR EVENTS IN THE CORONATION HALL

MONDAYS

10.30 - 12.00 Gentle Exercise Group Mrs P Dain 812859
Sept - May

2.00 - 5.00pm Bleadon Bridge Club Mr R Gardiner 812041

7.30pm lst Monday British Sugarcraft Guild Mrs J Garrad 632632
W.S.M. Brancfr

7.30pm 2nd Monday Parish Council

TUESDAYS

2.00 -4.00pm 2nd Tuesday Bleadon Ladies Group Mrs J Wilkes 81 2783

7.30pm lst,2nd, 4th Weslon-super-Mare Mr K Tapley 623877
& sth Camera Club

WEDNESDAYS

10.00 -noon 2nd & 4th lnlant Welfare Clinic Mrs J Morant
and Toddler Grouo at the Clinic

7.30pm Bleadon Players Mr F Davies 812858
Rehearsals

THURSDAYS

2.00 -4.00pm Sept - May Painting Class Mrs K Panes A.C.E. 621301
Painting to extend WSM College of F.E.
your abilities

8.00pm lst & 4th Folk Dancing Miss B Snelgrove 812226
Sept-June

FRIDAYS

2.00 -4.00pm Friendship Club Mrs E M Tucker 813940

7.30pm Sept - May Short Mat Bowling Club Mr J Ward 812136

SUNDAYS



Scout Leader or someone willing to train
needed lor Bleadon Village.

Unfortunately, owing to the lack of a Scout Leader, 1st BLEADON

SCOUT TROOP have been suspended. ls there anyone out there

willing to take us on. we have 4 cubs of scout age and no troopin the

village for them to join. The scoutsthalwere at Bleadon have had to go

to Hutton lor their scouting, but would dearly love to return to Bleadon.

I st BLEADON (St PETER & Sf PAUL) CUB PACK

The pay is nil but the rewards are overwhel ming. The cub pack is still growing,

we have had a great year so f ar, and we would hate to see it fold up also, so please

il you know of anyone or would like to know any more about the troop, please

conlact:-
Befi Patercon AKELA Tel:812183 or Steve Rhodes Tel:813497

We will help you allwe can.

SCOUT & GUIDE
New Building

Mr ChatterlY has told our Fund
Raising Committee how lar he has gol

with Building Regulations. A loose-leaf
specification of the building work is now

typed and readY. He is waiting for a

lavourable decision on Building
Regulations. He has a letter saying he

could begin work il he wished, BUT

unfortunately we are too late lor a grant

thisyear. Woodspring has no more money
to allocate. This means we have to wait

until after the meeting in January lo know
if we can have our 60% grant. However,
we are very sure that work will proceed

wellwhen started.
BarbanSnelgrcve

P.S. We shold be very grateful for any help
lrom parenls of Guides, Brownies and
Cubs with Fund-raising events -

Mr Peter Everett
I'O NRO

Registered
Osteopath

Wlndsor Eouse
Old Coach Road, Crosg
Arbrldge 8S26 2EF

0934 732o.2f3
(24 hours)

Home uisits
bg arro'ngement

thank you.



Purn Internolionol
Holidoy Pork

Tef No: 8123/.2

To Alr, Oun Fnrnnns & VrsnoRs FRoM

Blnnnon Vnr.lcn & Drsrnrcr
* Free Entertainment *

Our Quizzes, Bingo, Dancing,
Theme Nights (Cowboy, Hawaiian, etc)

in our Luxury Appointed Club
run from

Easter until the end of September
Sunday Lunches in Club

Brochure available at Park
or at your Post OIIice

The Anchor Inn
Oun owr TmontoHrl CouNrnv Pus

Tel No: 812352

Welcomes you to join us for
Drinks, Bar Meals, Lunches,

Dinner and
Tladitional Sunday Lunches

Pool and Darts, Restaurant and Family Room
Parties catered for

* We lookforward to seeing you soon *

Joyce & Tony Fawcett - Purn Internationat Holiday Park
Christine & Tony Antoni - Anchor Inn



efn HIRE
ToITIv MOORE . PURN HOUSE FARM

1 .3 and 1.6 litre modern

SALOONS and HATCHBACKS

{. * Tel: Bleadon 812324 {' *

CONSULT YOUR CURRENT SPECIALIST

For rllyourhouschold rnd gerdcn clccdcd rcqulrcmcntr

RE-WIRING * EXTRA SOCKETS * EXTENSIONS
SECTruTY LIGHTS * BURGLAR ALARMS

Atr wort curbd ort lo lJJ. Rcgdrdou

Tony Pettitt
Electrical Contractor & Property Maintenance

Bleadon 815432

PTIRN HOUSE FARM WOBKSHOPS
Purn Way, Bleadon, Weston'super'Mare

UNfT 2 WOODY WHITE Tel: 0934' 815374
Fairground Woodcarver & Hand Carved Furniture -

Like GrandPa used to makel
Blanket Boxes, Dressers, Settles, Bookcases, Worlboxes, etc'

UNIT 4 G. W. MASON Tel: 0934'815379
Manulacturers, Restorers and Fitters
Cornices, Ceiling Roses, Archways, Niches



I

WHIST DRIVES

These got olf to a good slarl on
Sept. 7th & 14th. Total profit from
the two drives €35-00.

Friends came lo each drive,
and the total membership is now
22, with a promise of 2 new
members lo come.

In response to an idea by
members, Mrs. Barbara Spackman
has volunteered lo send a Birthday
card to each member, and he or
she receives a verbal greeting at
lhe drive!

Thank you once again lor all
your support.

BatbanSnelgrcve

qrrAetb-azv\
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\_/
Design and illustration seruice

Clive Palmer, Guildhall Designs
Guildhall Lane, Wedmore

Tel: 0934 713268

leaflets,
brochures,
logos, cards,
letterheads,
newslefters,
invitations.
Printed or
photocopied.

FOOTPATHS
The palh from lhe churchyard to south Hill has received another coal of

a style and one has been ordered from Woodspring.

STREET LIGHTS

We have at last received written confirmalion fromAvon County Councilthat
they will pay lor the mainlenance and electricity costs of lhe three lights in
Coronation Road with elfect f rom l stApril last. This lifts a linancial burden f rom
the Parish council and opens the way for the provision of lurther lights.



tsef d tsreaftfast

EN-SUITE AVAII.ABLE - ONE GROUND FLOOR
Proprietor: Mrs Thelma Moore
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Published by Bleadon Parish Council, Bleadon, Avon

Unless othenrvise stated, the opinions and comments expressed in this
newsletler are those of the contributor and not Bleadon Parish Oouncil.

Buying, Selling and
Professional Advice
on all property matters

Chartered Valuation Surveyors
Auctioneers
Estate Agents

Next Town Hall
Weston-su per-Mare
Tel: (0934) 62J 1 01

BS23 1UP
Fax (0934) 621519



STONE PRODUCTS

Bridge Road
Bleadon

Telephone: 0934 812358



K. L. S,
Building & Propedy Mointenqnce

fhe complele relloble Builder.
AII ospecls ol repair ond new building

undeiloken by experienced crafbmen.

Building
Rooling

Decoroling Plumbing
Double Glolng Clodding/Guttedng

For FREE Eslimote ond Advice
Tel: Bleodon 814830 W-s-M 51 1475

-
lvl. l

-
tr

A37O BRIDGWATER RD. LYMPSHAM


